
WHEATLEY MARY $10
Served with Zing Zang Bloody Mary Mix & House Salted Rim

APRICOT SANGRIA $9
Apricot Jam, Sauvignon Blanc, Gifford rhubarb, Meletti 1870 and orange
liqueur topped with sparkling water

RESTING PEACH FACE $9
Ketel One Peach & Orange Botanical Vodka, Meletti 1870, Lillet Blanc,
lemon, prosecco

YOU BEST BEELIEVE $9
Ketel One Grapefruit & Rose Botanical Vodka, Housemade Honey Syrup,
Lemon Juice, Elderflower Liqueur and topped with a splash of Soda Water

SINGLE MIMOSA $5 / DOUBLE MIMOSA $7 

THE DEVIL $9
crispy deviled eggs, sweet chili glaze, cilantro crema & pickled peppers

BISCUITS AND SAUSAGE GRAVY $10
two warm biscuits topped with sausage gravy

CRAB CAKES $13
twin lump crab cakes served with old bay aioli

BIG BREAKFAST BURRITO $15
fennel sausage, sauteed peppers and onions, scrambled eggs and potatoes
in a flour tortilla topped with pepper jack queso

STEAK & EGGS $26
14oz NY Strip Steak, two eggs, and breakfast potatoes

SLAP MY FACE $14
open-faced DG donut egg sandwich. Gruyere cheese, over medium egg,
pepper bacon on top of a glazed or cinnamon & sugar dusted DG donut,
drizzled with habanero brunch sauce. served with breakfast potatoes

KETO ME SOFTLY BOWL $15
pepper bacon, sliced avocado, two poached eggs, baby spinach and cherry
tomatoes topped crème fraîche

BOURBON COUNTY BISCUIT $15
(2) fennel sausage butter biscuit with bacon, egg, cheddar and maple syrup

CRISPY PORK BELLY BENEDICT $16
crispy pork belly, wasabi bbq sauce, poached egg, smoked bacon finished
with chive hollandaise

CRAB CAKE BENEDICT $16
lump blue crab cakes, old bay aioli, toasted english muffin, poached eggs
finished with chive Hollandaise. served with breakfast potatoes.

CALL ME BASIC $13
two eggs your way and pick 2 
toast * bacon * cheesy grits * breakfast potatoes * fruit

WAFFLE BETTY $15
house made bacon, egg & cheese sandwiched between Belgian sugar pearl
waffle served with house sweet & spicy brunch sauce & breakfast potatoes

BRUNCH BURGER $15
8oz. Angus burger topped with fried egg, bacon jam, smoked Gouda,
spinach, brunch sauce and beefsteak tomato finished with chive
hollandaise.  
Served on a toasted brioche bun

FRUIT, BREAKFAST POTATOES, MAPLE PEPPER BACON,
GRITS, SUGAR PEARL BELGIAN WAFFLE $5
SOURDOUGH TOAST OR BISCUIT $3
DG DONUT $6
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e Sundae $10

CHEF DANNY'S BRUNCH FEATURE
JACKED UP SHRIMP & GRITS $18
sautéed blackened shrimp, applewood smoked maple
bacon jam over pepperjack and white cheddar grits


